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This Associated Prcsg Is exctuitre-l- y

entitled to, the uso for publica-
tion o' nil ncrrg dispatcher credited
tn It, or nbt otherwise credited In
tlita paper, nnd also the local news
FUhlhhcd" herein. i
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BEST WISHES

has come to our deskTIIEItK
issue ct the Klks Mac-nin- e,

n national publication design-

ed to cement more closely the tra-tcrn- al

ties ot the order.
The purpose Is dctlned by the

editor In his salutatory as "The es-

tablishment nod maintenance ot a
more Intimate, relationship and a
more definite, contact between the
order as a nhole an J Its Individual
members."

The first number aets a hUh
standard, both In contents and
typographical appearance. The ed-

itor declares the standard will be
maintained.

"It In not to be a mere bulletin
or calendar of ovjnts," says the in-

troduction, "but a rigorous, high
class, literary and fraternal jour-
nal, of which the contents will ren-

der It worthy ot a place upon any
library table."

Tho promotion of fraternal rela-
tionship, regardless of class dis-

tinctions, In the basic purpose ot
all worthy fraternal organizations.
The motives of all are noble. Some
times, alas, as In all human rela-
tionships, st enters and
obscures temporarily the ultimate
goal, hut In the main .the fraternal
spirit that lg fostered In alt orders
Is productive cf advancement.

Insofar as tho new publication
helpj to spread the doctrine of loy-

ally to friends, home and country,
It will serve a useful purpose, com-

mendable by all men, whether or
not members of the Klks order, en-

titled to the support c! all mem-
bers and deserving of tho fullest
success.

A naturo magazine estimates' thtrt
there arc only two blrda to every
acre In the United States. This may
be because, there are more than that
to every hat. Wishlngton Post.

Bcmo folks are worried because
Tnrkoy will still have ono foot In
Huropo. Cheer up, she's had one foot
In tho grave for centuries and nover
Kot any further. Manila DuIIetln.

we wish the Gnnoa Conference
every success, but wo can't help ob-

serving that the Atlas Powder com
pany has started running full time
again. American Lumberman.

A Gorman chemist says he can
supply Imitation coal at half price.
That's nothing. American enterprise
supplies It nt full price. Tho Amer-
ican Danker,

An Rgyptlan mummy with bobbed
hair has been found. They are dig-
ging for the gdlothet now. News-
paper Enterprise Association.

The red turns pale when put next
to tho long green. Washington
Post.

Police Commissioner Knrlgbt, who
has denied that there is a crime wave
In New York, Is now taking meas-
ures that suggest he has discovered
a few ripples. lloston Transcript.

"Tho I'nited States enn net turn
her back on tlio world," says Pres-

ident Harding. Well, nten after thin
lovo feust It wouldn't be the safest
thing to do. Manila DuIIetln.

There Is a glacier in Alaska which
moves downward nt thu rjte of three
foot a year. The)- - cull It "The Co-j- t

of Living." New "York Tribune.

Ruvslu has un Idea she U Know-

ing her friendliness by expressing
her willlntmt'9, to borrow money.
Philadelphia Evening Public ledger,

A movie klsa labts SO hecontls.
Their marrlnr. however, often last
much louger than this Newspaper
Enterprlsa Association.

One thlnK' beyond the power of
this groat nation Is to effect a peace
with" Senator Rorab, New York Tri-

bune
'f

Laty AMor says tbo flapper Is all

4 right, thus confirming the informa-
tion that has boon supplied us by
the 'flapper. New York Tribune.
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Yara Ass kv TnTr.
Lo. AnieW Man" iCurr,a U1
It Aain When He Be-
come Victim of Stom-
ach Trouble.

the second time Tanlac STATE OF FOR KLAM- -
put me on my feet, and you may I ATH
know br what 1 think of h matter of th, guardianship

ln, ana J. wP"sonsaid Wllllaru T. 1409 IHardin. Oar-- j annlnPt Kt(l ml lntlrm
den street, Los Angeles, j person.

cars ago. I had rheu-- l . W. the guardian of
in nr,,i .-- v nna estate ot .Man. . ... v ..,.HI4,, MMH.

so bad 1 could hardly work. 1

tried medicine after meJIclne, only filed herein hla petition, duly
get worse, but finally 1 got I verified, praying for nn order ot
Tanlac. I haven't had at public auction private sale, as

trace ot rheumatism since.
"Then last summer my stomach

got out ot order, I lost 'my appe
tlte and what little I did eat made
mo feel bloated, all stuffed up and
miserable. I always felt weak.
tired and worn out. and wa,
nervous I couldn't sleep.

"Well. Tanlac did a good Job for me
before, I Just got some more of.
It. and now It has again fixed me
up, and I'm feeling strong and en
ergetic like I used ta Til tell the
world Tanlac's the medicine for
me."

Tanlac is by all good drug-
gists. Adr.

"WHO AM IV nUTTKKI.VG
AltRAY Of KPLKNbOK TONIGHT

A production that will ,tand out
even In these days of lavish screen
ipectaclea Is annosmced for the
Strand theatre when "Who Am 1?"
will be presented toaliht.

Mag Brand l the author cf the
atory which roacerns Ruth Hums, a
beautiful girl who spent br en
tire life at boarding and finishing
scnools, and who never known
her parents. Upon attaining her ma
jority she la Informed by Jimmy
Heaver, who had known her father,
that she la heiress to a gambling es-
tablishment. Ruth, who has become
attracted to Jlaaaiy, visits tbo place.
wncre John Collins, the manager,
informs Ruth that father owed
him large snm of money. She agrees
to par him In full. and. net knowing
of any other way, dccldea carry
on her father's precarious business.

Under the'gnfdance of Jimmy she
soon becomes a master band at the
games of chance. An Incident oc
curs, however, that make Ruth do--i
elde to leave the sordid business. She
makes a final plunge and stakes her-
self against her debt, with John
Collins and loses. Just as Collins
attempt, to seize Ruth, something
happens which changes the entire
aspect of tho situation and shows
the way out for" Ruth. Just what re
curs and the way It Is shown makes
"Who Am I!" a photoplay of more
than usual dramatic power.

This Is another "benefit" night
for the boys;

NOTICK OK 'BALK OK'l'KIWOXAL
PltOKEItTV

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned "Big Lakes-Bo- x Company,
a corporation doing business at
Klamath Palls, Oregon! have 'fore-
closed that tne certain chattel mort-
gage made, executed 'and delivered
by P. N. Grisex to the ald Btx Lakes
Box Company,va corporation, on the
31st day of 1921, on the
fcllowlnrdeserlbe-- chattels, fixture
and personal Dronertv. tr,.wltr

ine sawmill building, machinery
and equipment known' bb1 tho
"Orlser Sawmill"; also all trams,
sticker and yard equipment;
alto all tools, out buildings, cook-
house, bunk houses, barn,
holler houses, pnmps, tanks,
and other equipment, tools and
machinery, appliances, boilers,
engine and personal property
and fixtures of any kind or na-
ture connected with, appnrtonant
10, ana used, in, about or In con-
nection 'with the said aaw mill.

which said mortgage was given to
secure, to the said Dig Lakes Box '
Company th payment 'of one pro-- 1

mlsaory note dated August 31, 1921 1

signed by P. N. Grisex to said
Big Lakes Box Company, payable-- one
auy aner-aai- tor sum of Nine
Thousand Light Hundred "event)'-Tw- o

Dollars and Mnetv-Hl- x Cents
($9. 872. 96), wlthlnterekt at rato of

',r per annum from date, said mort-
gage being recdrded Vol, 10, Page
417. Chattel Mortgage Records,
Klamath County, Stato of Oregon;
and whereas default has bceti-ma- de

In the payment of said note and I

hate been duly appointed by Instru-
ment In writing by nald Big takes
Box Com nan v attorney. In fact in
forecloho'gald mortgage and nell said
properties to satisfy said debt.

And I will pursuance of said
mortgage and by direction of the said
Big Lakes Box Company, a corpor

ation, the hour of 2 o'clock, M,
in me afternoon or Saturday tbo 12th
day of June, 1922, In front of
said Grisex saw mill, on 'Sections
nine and ten. Township 88, South
Range 11. K. W, M. In Klamath.
County.-Stat- e of Oregon', that being
Ibe place where 'fcBld'mortgaged pro-
perty Is situate, tell auc-
tion all of-th- e above' described1 per-
sonal property or such part thereof
a may be necessary, to satisfy said
sum of Nine Thousand Hun- -

dred Seventy-Tw- o Dollar and N'lne-ty-Sl- x

Cents (MR72.96). with Inter-
est thereon at rato ofS per an-
num from August 31, 192 1 lo Onto
bf said sale, together with nn attor-
ney's fe of Two Hundred Dollars
(9200.00) nnd the cost, nnd xpon- -

01 of such sale, snld sale to ho to.
highest and best bidder tor cash In
hand. I

mo i.akks nox co., a
CORPORATION.

lly I. I. LOW.
Its agent nnd attorney In f.tct

M31-- J

Quality Drugs at reasonable price

Tries 23-3- 1

Work Gloves and Mlttlns Jack
Frost. th St , Just off M.iln 39tf

OltDKIt
IS TIIR COUNTY COURT OF TIIK

Tor has ORKUON
COUNTY.

that lt."i,n of
estate or

Sr nn
Calif.

"Three Manning,
mutism mv hnni.i.r. l"i J

Eight

nlng, an aged infirm
having presented to court

to hold sale
ot or

so

so

told

has

has

her

to
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kald

the

In

in

at P.

the

Sr.. nnd per
son, this
and

and
k nil i.iiu ftu.itmnu iii.i., pvi'U! iui

the bc.ot Interests of said OAtate. all
certain real property belonging to the
said ward for th.j eues and rea-
sons therein set forth: nnd It appear-
ing to this court from tho said peti-
tion that it is necessaoy and would
he beneficial to the said J W Man-
ning. Sr.. ward herein, that the said
real property doscribed In said peti-
tion or sometpart of It bo sold,

IT IS HKRKDY ORDERKD. that
the next of kin of said ward and alt
persons Interested In his said estate
appear this In court ,Cafe
iwui mvrrut iu iiw mj ui rwauiiiiu
rails. County ot Klamath, and State
ot Oregon on the 10th day ot June,
1922 at the hour ot 2 o'clock P. M.
la the afternoon of said day to show
caase why an order should not be
granted tor the sae of such estate as
prayed for in said petition, to-w-

The southwest quarter of the
northwest, quarter and the west
halt of the southwest quarter
of Section 1 In Township 40

'South. Range 9, Kat of the Wil-
lamette Meridian In Klamath
County. State of Oregon. Ex- -
capting therefrom all lands here-
tofore deeded for canals, rail-
roads or road purposes, and ex-
cepting all gases, oils, minerals,
and oil leases and minerals of
any kind or naturo whatsoever.
AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER

ORDERED that a copy ot this order
be published at least once a week
for three successive weeks In The
Evening Herald, a dally newspaper
of general circulation, printed pub-
lished, and circulated dally In said
County of Klamath and Stato of Ore-
gon.

Dated this 10th day of May 1922.
R. H. BUNNELL.

County Judge for Klamath County,
1 Oregon.
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"ALMOST CHOKED
LAST NIGHT

with gas around my heart. Couldn't
Breathe many people say.

No such choking or anxiety If you
will Oaalmann's Ou Tablets,
which are prepared especially for
stomach gas and particularly for all
the bad effects gas pressure
against your most vital organ your
heart.

That empty, gone and gnawing
feeling at the Pit of your stomach
will disappear: that .anxious, nervous
feeling, with heart palpitation, will
vanish, and will once more be
able to take a deep breath so often jes
nrYntf.rl hv pa nrn1ni af

your heart and lungs.
These unique tablets aro sold by

Star Drug Co. Be sure to Insist upon
tho genuine Baalmann's Gas Tablets
In the yellow package, price ono dot-lar- j.

J. Baalmann, Chemist, San
Francisco. Adv.
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MISCELLANEOUS

Ctirrln' for Drug,
ot postofflce.

1 west

WASTKD To rent private garage
near Central School. Phone fS9--

29-- 1

FIRST CLASS DUKSSMAKLS'tl A-
lteration, n specialty, f.22 Klnmath

Ave. 33-- 3

FOR RKNT Four room modern
homo furnished on Sargent Ai

Ituiutre 512 N. 9th St 2P-3- 1

AKCADK TltANSKKK Will mooou
and time, anywhere. Reasonable.

Phone 8C9-- J. 29tt.

i

rcimm'd

TT J J- - Keller, Jefferson
WANTKD Woman cook. Arcade Ho-- , Klamath ss "I tti

tcl. , Pills

WOll.D buy a 1 kldne) wore out of order 1 dull,
warrant It It It Unrngo n,KnK backaches 11

KOR SALE OR TR
flco house

for team nnd wagon
Sargent Ae.

Mock
29.31

court

take

from

I across kidney my kldiuosAUL ijii saert-i.!),),,- .. rihi imi v in, I,,..- -

,00, "topped the backache
.leu. of klilnnv Irmilil,.

for
Pills tbo sniuo under Pullci up,

house, -a ttut now buliig to this matter will

SALE PimiTURK. rea-
sonable. 423 Oak Au 27-- 3

at county for
home. Phono 322--

WANTED passengers for Sacra
Phone 77 call at Hex

the 27-- 3

you

and

When you want sure car
uash or polish. It done at the
White Pelican 27-- 3

FOR SALE One II
range. A 720 N.

Ninth St. 360-.- 27,3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
for sate. hous. 19. Pelican

27-- 3 1

FOR SALE Hemstitching and Plcot-- I
lug attachment. Fits any sewing

Price $2 Sales
.Company, 20-- 1

FOR SALE Thoroughbred regis-
tered bulls at

price. Antelope
Telephone IS J- -l

DEST OF PASTURE for rent. miles
out Merrill Road, Harry

21-3- 1

TYPEWRITER at tho Drum-mon- d

Print Shop. Wo have It In
letterhead stic and legal site. In sev-

eral and and either
blank or Put up in
ream packages (500 sheets) nnd nt
prices that will tnako )ou call for
more.

S. C. White Daby Chlz
for April. May and June
from our own atock. Our
prices are right. Model Farm,
W. .C. Smith, Cal.
Established 1904. Itf.

Herald as mean the best
quick!

LEGHORN baby chicks. Tan.
cred atraln. to 110.00 per

100. Corning, Calif.
8--

IF YOU WANT back)ard clean-
ed up. ask for Van the

good work, reasonable charg- -
23-3- 1

FOR SALE truck nearly
new. Call at 910 Main. 24-3- 1

FOR SALE 300
strain ono year old white

hens, Harry Road.
24-3- 1

FOR SALK A fow good milk cows.
Merrill Itond. 24-3- 1

K. It. CARPKNTKR. and
Paperhangor. Phono S70J

Mr Drug Dili mid Main
Sis. (Vntial Hntol 29-3- 1

results" tell"
Tlirrv (Vu Ho No Doubt Alxiut

In Falls

tell thn tulo.
All doubt It
Tho testimony ot Kails
cltlien
Can bo easily Investigated.
What bettor proof can be had?

"ls St.
Kails. nm uUd

29-- 1 IriHonuneml Doan'n for
tnny fixed 1110 in my

to h.id
29- - nnd

my
nr, !.

,,?0?JJrl,,,l, and
timl l.utf. ill

Prop.,

Hotel,

Merrill

good shupo when
L1KK

soreness

"m!
r..x,.d

phone

Apply

Harry

"'3 Price 60c. dealers. Don't
ask

ery

or

or

M

on

at

. nt

Co., Mfrs N. Y

to bo spent In

do 1S22 work

Have

W.

all

to' pa)

DOES SHE SMILE
,t.

When she Icarru of the conven-
iences, she will latiiflctl
nothing but electricity in her
home,

Wliv do llnninnili two Irli-M-

Mlii'M eleitilc cost niitl

Wle?
Iron ml U n'l '"'I l"'t

I iit We't
.ttt01110l.llt lo l,MMMK, wlion

luir'.ii nnd Imiku) ""I WMMM)?

It's the SERVICE the 'tour the
ctuo in ftccompllihing the every-
day tasks of life.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER

COMPANY

t.ikiii
null llnblo havx

The of nronoity 11 w tiers I been utid ll U mul
whosu Is llnhlu tier of rullltig nt tint olfli'11 Hut- ;. a kidney rented) -

10R Rh.NT 3 room rurnistuHi K(, lhiM't Kidney '""'"t nnteNiuimi ' JihIkh nnd Pronipl
tall .. Keller had. rol,' rovently filed and greatly

KOR

WOMAN WANTS laundry road-
zt-- 3-

3
mento.

before

a enough

Oarage.

electrlo
bargain. Inquire

and chickens

llay

machine.
Hillings, Montana.

a reason-
able Orchard. Wollen,
Oregon. 2SF13,

9
Tel-

ford.

PAPER

weights grades,
numbered.

Leghorn

Poultry
Corning.

falsified a
results,

WHITE
Reduced

Henry Farratt,

your
Central

Chevrolet

selected Oregon
leghorn

Telford,

Telford.

Painter

CurrlnV
UultUtUK.

Results Klaniiilli

Results

11 Klamath

Kidney

delivery

. Iluftalo.

$70,000

be with

oleani'rtt fWI.Oll

Klntrle
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Economy

shorthorn

bred-to-la- y

publlnhed propusvd
underway

Are You Prepared?
Your Trip can be made much more enjoy-

able when Clothing is worn.

We're showing the most complete line the most
perfectly made garments, and the most reasonably

Togs since 1DM

,, Coats, Breeches, Middies, Hats and.P mf T Shoes

jEk jmam . m Hbbk i'' t'lc'm 0V(M ljefwa' yu

Appllrntlons
nli'Cii

Koslor-Mllbur- n

linproM'iiieiis

Outing
Proper

priced Outing

jm Shirts,
"W
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BLACK TREAD TIRES SCTP I

I WtfBMt '"'
1

I Supreme in Appearance. Mileage, and i

REED AUTO SUPPLY
1
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